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Eden - float
Tom: D

m   Dm
I can't find you
F                           Am
But can't fault you, 'cause i
                                G
Can get so caught up in my own head
Bb                                       Am
You just float through, i can't catch you
                                       F
And i can understand but can't face the feeling
                        Fm     Am
That i'm just another end

Dm
So when you coming home?
C                        G
I could be what you need girl
F
If you want me to
Fm
You know what they say girl

That love gon' come back to you

( C  Em  Am  G  F  Fm )

C
But i can float too and i don't ask for much from you
E
And maybe that's too much too soon
     Am
So i keep rolling throught the blackouts
                      G
No fires without some fallouts

Made peace out of the pieces
                          Bb
Now i can't take it back now no

But i keep on track now
    Bbm
And yes that's all of it

I gave up my youth for this
                      F
'cause i wanted it, and
                                                     Fm   A
If you think that i need you then you're out of your head

                  D  Dm  C  Cm  Em
But i want you to

Dm
So bring me down and turn me out
F
I'll be waiting here when you're ready
                 Fm
And i'll lay me down unfinished now
G
It hurts

Dm
So when you coming home?
C                        G
I could be what you need girl
               F
If you want me to
    Fm
You know what they say bruh

That love gon' come back to

Dm
You, come back to you
      Em          Fm
Gon', come back to you

Come back to you
          Cm  Em  Am  Gm  Fm
Come back

Gm            Cm
      so bring me down
And drown me out
 Gm
I'll be waiting here when you're ready
                Fm
And i'll lay me down unfinished

                   Dm
So when you're coming home?
        C
I could be what you need girl
               G
If you want me to
         F
You know what they say girl
          Fm
That love gon'come back to you
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